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Ilotes of tbe 1M~ee1k.
TIuF address deiivered at a'meeting convened by

the Alumni Association ai Knox College last week
by Principal Caven on the Jesuit Estates Act discus-
sion was in every way worthy ai the occasion and
the man. He apprchends clearly the dangers ta
civil and religious liberty by granting endowments
ta any religiaus body, especially to a body witb such
a record as pertains ta the iollowers ai Ignatius
Loyola. At the sanie tiane Dr. Caven speaks as a
charitable and just man feels constrained ta speak.
It is ta be expected that the Hon. David Mîlîs wiil
not be quite sa severe in future when he bas occasion
ta refer ta niovements in whicb mînisters take an ini-
telligent and lively interest.

MANV ill approve the resolution came ta by
the Knox Coilege Alumni Association last week.
The subject discussed wvas the advisability ai estab-
lishing a lecturesbip in the college an the same prin-
cîple as at Yale. These lectures are delivered by
eminent divines on theological and practical sub-
jects cannected with the divinity course. After con-
siderable discussion it became the unanimous opin-
ion ai the Association that sucb a series ai lectures
ivould be valuable ta the students, and a committee
composed ai Rev. Dr. McLaren, Rev. R. P. McKay,
Rev. R. G2 Tibb and Rev. J. A. Macdonald was ap-
pointed ta consider the best means ai carrying the
scbeme into effect. The proposition wil be brought
before the Church during taie next iew months and
at the meeting ai tbe Association in April final
action will be taken.

MR. MACKASKILL, as Convener ai the commit-
tee appointed by Dingwall Presbytery ta consider
the appointment çf Dr. Dods, submitted their re-

Spart, whicb suggested that a conference ai High-
land ministers and others.be beld at some suitable
centre. Mr. Mackenzie questioned the verity ai the

Xquotations ironi Dr. Dods contained in the report ;
bu"' Mr. Mackaskîll said he wvas prepared ta take al
the responsibility, and added that he had spent
month's in wading through D)r. Dod's orks pencil
in hand. Mr. Mackenzie held that the proposed mode
of procedure was unconstîtutional and intimated
an appeal ta the Synod, wbereupon Mr. Mackaskill
agreed ta allow an opportunity ta, Edinburgh Pres-
bytery tadeal with Dr. Dods. If they sbould take no
action the praposed Highland con!erenice wili be hield.

THE trustees ai Queen's University, Kingston,
met recently and made an important changt in the
ieaching staffaif the facuity, thus giving another
proof f the develapment ai this popular institution.
When.Dr. Watson, the eminenim erofessor ai Mental
and Moral Pbilosophy, assumed bis duties thirteen
years ago, he ivas compelled, out aifinere enthusiasm

,for bis subject, ta lecture on ail the departments ai
philosophy, inciuding even politicai economy. The
trustees and the Proiessor himseii feit chat no ane
man could do justice ta so many subjects, and ac
cardingiy last year Dr. Watson was relieved ai poli-

-tical science by the appointment ai Mr. Short ta this
chair. The trustees have subdivided philosophy
inta two, as in ail the Scottisb universities, an wbichi
QueWns 15 modelled by royal charter. Froni this

-.out Dr. Watson will be knawn as Proiessor of Moral
« l'hilosophy, and Dr. Dyde, af New Brunswick Uni-
* versity, a brilliant Canadian, himseif a graduate ai
_Qu:en's, bas been called to the chair ai Mental Phil-
osophy. Queen's .wil now be the only university in

' Ontario that bas tw'b proiessors ai pbilosophy.
Queen's is already famoàs as tbe seat ai pbilosophy
under Dr. Watson, but mith the division ai tbe work
and the ability ai the two proiessors. the University
b las no rival in Canada. The chair ai Greek in
Queen's bas been offered ta Rev. John McNàughton
oi Lairg,.Scotland, a man who bas acbievtd a bril-

Iliant reputation as a scholar.

TRE address at the apening ai the Toronto
jWoann" Medical College Iast week was deiivered

;yDr. Alice MacLaughlin, wbo spoke eloquentiy
and ierve-ntiy ;n Ibebaif of the ni-dicai education af
women and ai the spheres they are Sa eminently
ftted ta 111. Mr. James Beatty, Q.C., D.C.L. pre-si. garding the college, br said it was mak-îngfai progress. The plans and specifications.and
tenders aisa were in band for the erection of a veiy
considerable building fôr- coilege purposes. The

main difficulty in the wvay wvas the want of money.
They had pienty of talent, as could bc secn by look-
ing over the names of the faculty ; they had a greatfield and a fair record. They also liad tlieir land
frec from debt, some moncy in the bank and some
money ini the pockets of good people wvho had pro.
mised to hand it over whcn it wvas wantcd. He sug-
gested that the audience here to.day mgbt give
similar promises. Five tiiousand dollars would
satisfy ail parties to.day. The college liad started
with five students. Last ),car tbey had about twenty-
seven, and this year, could they afford accommo-
dation, there would be fortv or more. The coilege
%vas doîng a good worl, and had a great future
before it. He asked for it the favaurable attention
af the people of Toronto and of Ontario generally.
Provost Boddy of Trinity, Mrs. Harvie, and several
members of the medical profession addresscd the
meeting.

THe third meeting of the Kirkoswald people to
elect a new parish minîster is described as having no
parailel in the armais of the Ayrshire churches since
that historic night an which Tam o' Shanter beheld
the dance of the witches in Ailoway Kirk. A con-
temporary says: Even in the plain prose of the
newspaper reporters the Kirkoswald saturnalia offers
a picture flot altogether unworthy ta stand by the
side of the scene on the banks of Doon. Poor Mr.
Turnbull, of Dailly, the Moderator, wvas obviously
much better fitted ta aggravate than to contrai the
unruly elements wbich made the scene more like a
wild conflict of savages in the Dark Continent than
a gathering of parishioners in the heart ai the Cove-
nantîng Land ta choose a spiritual guide. Kirkos-
wvald had tlie advantage ai including among its
church members the late Lady Ailsa, and her wid-
owed husband is still on the rail of communicants;
but it is now painiully obvious that the earnest
evangelistic labours af the departed Marcbioness
must have iailed ta reach the larger proportion af
her neighbours. The riot in the cburch, at thisthird
attemnpt tochoose apastor, has features that recal
the worst excesses of political electieneering ; and
the affence is aggravated by the fact that it %vas
committed wîth a full knowledge on the part of
every parishioner that the honoiîr and good name
ai the Church of Scotiand bas been cornpromised by
their two previaus meetings, and that the eye ai the
country was upon them. Sa low have they sunk in
moral scnsibility that they.would appear ta have lost
the sense af shame.

IN the General Assembiy aiof Victoria on August
ist, Principal Rainy received a most enthusiastic
welcome and in bis response deciared that he had
not felt so much like a littie boy for many years as
he had done since bis arrivai in Australia. He had
been quite taken awvay from the exercise- af freedom
and wa- bcing handed about from çne ernployment
ta another as a littie boy goes by his elder's side,
he had tiat even been allowed ta spend any money.
At a special service ini the town hall on the evening
of the samne dav addresses ai remarkable power
were delivered by Drs. Rainy and MacGrcgor. The
former declared that he had neyer heard a repart so
like a psalm as the one concerning the jubilee fund.
Towards the £66oooo which it had been decided ta
raise £53,ooo had been promised and .634,000 paid.
Dr. Rainy devoted himself ta the education question
and with quiet scorn characterised the desire ta shut
religion and the Bible out ai the State schoois as a
" fad." Dr. MacGregor charmed the great gathering
wîth a highly characteristic aratian in which lie
passed with bis wonted ceierity frori lively ta severe.
Like Dr. Rainy he denounced sfcuiar education. In
bis exordiumn the doctor p.viroked much mirtb by
telliÀig af a wvorthy %vho being asked wbat hc
thought of aya ung irrister whom he did nat esteem
very highiy, repiied, "There's ae thing l'Il say o'
him; she was a gran' body, the mother o' him.' Sa
much he couléd say af the Young Australian; he
came af a grand family. On the 6th August, Mr.
Marshall of the Scots Church, Melbourne, formerly1
parish minister of Inveresk, in a singuiarly graceiî

3ech moved' the tbanks ai the Assembly ta Dr.Rainy for he st;ain i epytePrnia
rcmare.tattete was not far off wben the
Presbytcria-nism of AustraIia ike*that ofainmrica,
would far-ontnumber and fat out-weitgh the Presby..
teriaùisin of Scoi and. "He hoped the great fiiturel
before them wouicontinue ta expandtheir m indsl
and give magnanimity t'n ail'their aciàns. _
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TiTE Knox College Aluimni Association held
tbeir annual meeting last wcek. A number ai the
graduates af the kollege from différent parts ai the
province were present. Rev. Dr. Fletcher afi Hamil-
ton, presidert oi tbe association, occupied the chair.
The report of thr. " Goiorth Missionary Scheme'"
sbawedj that this scheine bas received the liearty sup-
port ai the alunini and is ini a becalthy condition.
The following officers were elected . Prcsident,
Rev. Dr. Armstrong, Ottawa ; Vice-President, Rev.
John Campbel!, Granton ; Sec. Treasurer, Rev. G.
E. Freeman, Deer Park, Toronto , Executive Com-
mittee, Revs. R. Pettigrcw, Glenmorris R. liad-
dow, Milton ; W. Biurns, Toronto ; J. A. Mac-
donald, Knox College Mfont1ily; W. G. Wallace,
Toronta ; and Messrs, P. J. McLaren and M. P>.
Talling. The financial repart ai the Knzox Col/eg-e
4J1b5 o/il hoived that the past ycar bas been the
mast successful year in the history ai the magazine.
The members spoke very strongly in appraval ai
the course ai the Moi.q/z/y. Rev. J. A. Macdonald
wvas re.appointed managing cditor, and Revs. R. P.
Mackay, W. G. Wallace, and R. D. Fraser associate
editors. The iollawing nominations were received
ai representatives on the College Sonate :-Revs.
A. D Macdonald, Seaiorth - R. H. Abraham, MI.A.,
Burlington ; W. A. Hunter, M. A., Toronto ; P.
Straith, Holstein ; Alex. Henderson, M.A., Hyde
Park ; John Neil, B.A., Toronto; Mungo Fraser,
D. D., Hamilton ; R. N. Grant, Orillia ; W. A.
McKay, Woodstock ; D. H. Fletcher, D. D.,
Hamilton; John Somerville, M.A., Owen Sound;
W. Armstrong, Ph. D., Ottawa. The election
ballots ill be issued by tbe secretary, and will
not be cou nted until next spring. Out ai the list
nomisiated oniy three are ta be elected. Mr. H-. E. A.
Read, B.A., 'vas given an opportunity ta expiain
the action of the committee in reference ta the
Young Memorial Fund, after which the foilowing
motion wvas caeried unanimously -- That tbis asso-
ciation expresses its bearty sympathy 'vith the effort
fo estabiisb a fitting memoriai ta the late Prof.
Young, and recommend the aiumni ai the coilege ta
interest themselves in making the effort a success.

DR. ANDREw TiiOMýpsoN ai Edinburgh, con-
tributes ta the Scoliman a viv.id account ai a grand
commemaorative mneeting wbich immedîately pre-
ceded tbe ýValdensian Synod held at Torre Pelice in
the first wveek ai September. This took place at the
famous rock ai Sibaud, six and a haif miles irom
the littie Waldensian capital, wvhere, on a Sunday
exactly twa centuries before, Henri Arnaud adminis-
tered ta bis brave followvers the oath in which tbey
bad promised that tbey wouid be iaitbful ta their
God and their country. It wvas one ai thase events
whicb bave written tbemselves, as witb the pen af. a
diamand, on the hearts ai succeeding generatiosnb.
The gathering ai which Dr. Tbompson was zrn eye-
witness reminded bim aif vhat he had read off the
great sacramiental gatherings ini Scatland some
ninety or a hundred years aga. Every valley sent
its tribute aif vrshippers. When he arrived at the
spot be iound some 6,ooo people already gatbcred
there. The services lasted for three hours and
were ai a most impressive chiaracter. The interest
culmifiated 'vhen Dr. Prochet, after the people bad
more than once been warned by bu ta make no pro-
fession which was nat sincere, invited thernita renew
the consecration *whicb their forefathers bad made.
The Manday which iollowed 'vas "a bigh day"I
among the Waldensesi. It began ivitb the conse-
cration ai the Church bouse, wvhicb includes a hall
for the meetings ai the Synod and also a museum
containing preciaus relics ai the martyrs. The one.
thing %vhich lent a special interest ta the occasion
was the official presence ai the Prefeci. ai Turin,
Count Lovera di Maria, as representing the king,
accompanied by a number ai distinguisbed senators
and deputies. One remarkabie figure among the r,.
oaa, people present was that of Sir H enry, L-ayard,
the explorer ai Nineveh, now an i d man, withýa
fine white beard a:nd a haie appearance, bis 'look
holding ont the promise ai a green aid age. Nie is
a descendant ai the persecuted French Hugendfi,
and had came ta express his regard fo;r ihe dçscep-
dants aif the persecuted Vaudois. Anf oratiob'
Rev. Wm. Meulle, of Turin, moved the vast multitude
ta continuous bursts of applause ; even the represen-
tative ai the king, while seeming impasive atüte
,6is, soon showing himself unabie ta o, ce-1 ût ï,
bis érdotiÔn obrh'Ws ad'miration. '
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